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The Great and Glorious

Snieltcr City Papers.

LEGAL

To Test the Thing,

From tin' Itnriimio

lirmocrtit .
Kivpro & '.iiirrn in Fold to Mrll"nry ' f
to
Hiltc in nriiiintitdii i.OiH fret of 4 inrh pii n aii.l
He eelrbraU-ap Thi
JMV'
Pii
Fror.inime of
Vve
tlio wali'r will no runnim; from I lie
Town.
r.Ycnt.
to Far uiiu,'ton on ,J it ly 4 li. i,i'.nf
Tho California and Wentern (lil and
Tim irr jmrul iorm for tho Fourth nt liiHil wrnt out ) ct.tiM tn y. 1.
is hIho a ilinl illcrv Ht l'ltriunii'ton.
Development company if) the iianc of a
zt"ii liHVt liccn on nitlifr Hi) flnliorato
'f K'
l;irk
in
tliinUiiur
liloriinin
l'.i'
company
kmhi to bo incorporated under
nsmimd
C'""1
ciild anJ vinitors are
ini liuli our t h 11 ihiv ml (Lit . :m In' line
liiwr, of tho territory, a:d whore
the
coininUtiMH
tiiivo
Vmioim
Tho
timo
H rot'ont
lor !Nli:r. two fmceeusiivo iinys
wf.ii,cd han! rol nonio intoicHt itig
without uilo, lino, oi'in or powder. Ho object w ill be to bore for oil in San .Juim
jnut pliirrn tho lomlinf; fVaHiro in tho 'county and ponnibly eluertheip in this
Tho
jiruvítlml.
iri'B Ikivp
Keep ool ainlnlitii tliulioul ret;i'in.
wati'rto
Thr tint well wiil be punk near
,
m B
. .
..1 .i
.i.
.
1.1
.r,w
im.
Ciup
nnirr
B1,ri.,nin, w;,ith."
'
free
M
A
nliootiii;,
trap
n aultri', Sohhtit, ol)"iii'r
'1 nraiii,'o,
í:tn 11. m, Slixtim
ny
company
'"
which
puree for or l'oors'' ho motos thorn with a club.
fur lili. KutraiiLH too íl,
bv our cith'.rna to iiHint in tho
crtbed
P.rovvue of the
Malinger
H.
George
BIM'OIld,
(lit,
Ilyd" I'ixploring expedition, came in woik of development.
i);.'!0 11, ru
KseroiHin at tho mbor, an yesterdav from
accompun
Mr. A. L. Fisher, of San Francisco, is
folIuWR:
ietl by Mis. Browne.
agent of tho company and through
the
The Choir
Munii "America"
W.L.Pad l ck of La Plata broio-h- t
him
the matter vvao urranged. It everyMy. M. Von 1'intel
a
oein
yestontay
anil win
in IohiI of chickona
Duct. Mm. Van Jiro'eUmi. Mrs. liryuo
load .nut this morning with supplies. thing is carried out as now promised,
Heading Declaration of lmloponHo did business with White
within a few months wo shall know just
Mra. A. M. Hiilihard
clenco
F.ditor Grove of tho Aztno Imu x re what is aud what isn't underneath this
Konir, títar iSpangied llminer. .Choir
turned last night from Denver w here he blooming vale. The mm hinery the
), a:
C. A. t'i omn-.c,
put in a week behaving himself.
Sons. lU'd White and liluo . . .Choir
Peter 1'ilon, tho Largo merchant, was company will order will have a capacity
f"r sinking 2,000 feet if neceusary, ami it
11 :"() a, m.
Docoratod whool pariuh) 111 yesteiilay witti tus góndola.
W. H. Pool leaves this moriiiii; for is expected to arrive as soon as the order
First un4 Bocontl promiunis.
Aztec with merchandize for W. H.
can be filled and shipment mndo. Mr.
12:00. Dinner (P.arbocuo.)
Williams.
Fisher and others have esamined the
U,:iO 11. m. Ton niilo race.. Horse vs. I5i.
The Tellurido Journal says: "T. Mar- - formations and indications hero thornyclo.4 PurRR $20.00 first; í.'i.OO second.
Throe lo!irrd raco (throe to run). Firnt cootte ia taking advantage of tho lull in oughly and aro convinced that oil in
tho exercises at the Smuggler mills to underneath this particular area. It will
$1.50; eecond TiO conts.
years,
a few weeks with his family down not tako many months to tell, and Thk
spend
twelve
lioy'eraco, for boys under
will keep its realtors posted as to
Mr. Mareontto 1m)-,One hundred jurdu. First 81.00; necond at Aztec, Mew Mexico.
of this cnterpriao
progress
the
in
Smuggler
has
tho
been
employed
hO contfl.
...
Nickel Tun, $1,50 in nickels and dimes mill for seven years with hardly a lay otX.
The commissions hfuv been received
Ho has a ranch at Aztec where hia fam
Free for all.
from
Santa Fe appoint. og Messrs. John
Suck Race. Froo for all. First 82,00; ily resillo and says ho is going to spend A.
Price Walters and A. Vill- Koontz.
in
down
basking
sun
tho
the
time
there
second $1.00.
of the court house
as
members
inan
Tug of War. Five Aztec nion challou- - and living on fresh vegetables until matcommission to have in charge the con
his
county.
and
at
adjusted
ters
Pandora
in
are
the
ee any other five mon
oorvices are again required at tho mil'.,' struction of a court houso, according to
I'rizo r.,00
law. Tho eommissiona are signed by-
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FRED BUNKER

t.u.

it.iu.iniiiii:
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HARDWARE

u
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F. it.

Stoves, Tinware, Agricultural Implements,
Mail Orders Solicited.
Glass
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J)r. O.

t.luntail ile F.'lwaril

Noíle. f
Tkriotory ov New VC'lunty of him

forte

O.

Surveying of all kind done promptly Hud at
PHtiHiactory priced.
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.
r
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(atr.
lieretiy not'.lii'fl tlnit a v.rlt lias been isn.-incaiiisr vim, aiel yoio .onerty at tacheil. nmi
oti none ir 0 'hue K, G. Merry, J.
that iinlt-shy wlioni naiil writ of r' 'ii tiiiient was ismied.
,
In siuil cuiuity
lit his utlice m VreciM' t
n t he .:.'.l ..lay , ' .hr.i.'. hoi at the 11011 11 of
jtiilirinent, will ho
o'clock 11. in. of ..'ii.I
hit oust yon. , 1.. your sai'l hrui.erty
wi'l.l to t'ftV lie rtal.l it. .
I
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A . I,. Morrison
.
. .
.... W. H. Cliildera
listricf Attorney
Marshal
I . M r uriiKcr
Í "k'ister Land Oltice, Santa Fe
...M. li. Olero
lie ceiver Laud Olhce, Santa Fe. . . E. F. Jlohait

I
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Lujnn

Feed

Corn is growing nicely aud there is
plenty of fruit on tho trees. A splendid
showing of orchard fruits and berries,

;)

''RANK

H. ALLKN7

1NTER-0GEA-

il

.

Newly furnishttl. Service
equal to any hotel in
tho city.

t

Frank Cunlia's

dtle-gatio-

NEW MEXICO
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Located on the direct routo from DurHtigo, Farmington and A.teo to
Uallup ind ull iiointeon the Sunta Fe Pacific railway.

Navajo Blankets, Indian Curios, Silverware, Etc. Etc.

The Whitson Music Company
Musical lustrumuntti,
Ortfai
Sbtiut MuaU and Book a.

'lnoa,

Albuquerque,

Writ for Catalogues and Prices,
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THE CHEAP CASH STORE

V
il

A FULL LINE OF

t HAST

apples, peaches, pears, apricots, prunes,
liutt $2 per Day.
l ies, guipes, currants,
ojoseberries,
Siiuta Fe and Clayton, making 3,000 clioi
strawberries, rasptierru-s- etc.
part
earlier
describing
the
After
miles.
The Flora Visia Fourth of July
miiig-towill be divided between
it the trip, tho Albmiuenjue Citizen
aid Aztec.
- - BARBER SHOP - Pearl Oilmour is seriously ill at this
Mr. llarwood aud Mr. Sanchez then writing, llis many friecda hope for his
00
tmk train for Durango, thence stage
speedy recovery.
U t.'
when you w.tut a Imtli,
tlio pi.i-! ar
..iksdowu the UbAniiiiiia river towest-jA gentleman named Worthington w
riimvi. a liaircttt or ttnyt huii; in tho
.
iv.ii.gton on the Sau Juan, thence
iill.
Viata
tllJ.I'Uil
a
at
Flora
blacksmith
shop
ojien
eliir. v in k.
m il ilown the San J nan to Jewitt to within a week or two.
under Mrs.
it
b dioolB and iidssioiiM
1. V7. LAIR. Jim (ioodivin was at ranch work
Trornetor
Tripp and aw- Thursday
.1 Iri.li'e ai d Mih Mary
and up to -. IU p. m. hud SMui' IN XUA1 Kli lliil'th ISUU'IMI,
Thence further uowu tl
k uiauU.
IHK.VMiO
moved 10,0011 pounds of dirt and circu,., pi to see the late improvements in
Hendii,artcrs f. r San Juau Ci
,000,101) gallons of
irrigating
lated
Kiiiitli!..''ii.
.iiirhes. farms, wheat, corn, alfalfa, water, lie is now resting.
the
COLO iA DO
liioia. etc., by the Navajos under
l)L'HAN(JO,
of
Furuiingtuu
tills
S.
F,
Whitehead
SHOP
AZTEC
BARBER
wihn and energetic direction of Mrs.
Rev,
Taylor's
uppoiiituieiit
Flora
al
k'ddge, the held matron for the Navajos. Vista
dunon the latter 'a absence.
hence back to Vurauo uno uniiiwin.
tioiug
A. VILLMAN.
Grasshoppers
the dam
are
iiot
t Liem u overland to Castillo, Cerro, Taos,
age at 1' lora V ibla that is reported at
lUael: lakes, Martinez Ucate, tiullitiaa
MOTTO :
to ,Vn.on M.iud. ureachiiig ut till the other pluces.
The Ladieb' Aid Society held a meet- Clean. TowuIh Sharp Tooln - Fiiht Clitfcd
M.tovo named places except Durungo and
1 . 1 lickinau's Thursday
this trip invuiveu navel ing at Mrs, F.
Farmihirton.
Work.
Uefreshiiieiits were aerved
on traiiiB of over 11,000 miles and about HUernMon.
aud a delightful time is reported by
Wbulo-al- e
Ileal. and
(.Al ovei Uiul, aud forty secmouB and re
SIIOl' OVER RASUALL S STORE.
in, i nner of
those present.
hunia services.
,

CATÍlOMí' MISSION
SAN JUAN COUNTY
iKnnlHtion it.Vt.) HomltiuartorH
ro tim, Santa lion ( hnrch, lilaruo V. O
ti'iítilar nrvuu'H. lii'Ht and arcoiul Suiulay of
rmnuity
lnoiiUi; mactH at U a. m., scrniou
imm(!iat-iafter uiann.
tioot for chiUlrt-n- ,
At J p. in., rHry, CDiiurcirationul HinnHi?,
llthlii Liitry, )friiyt.'r!f ; munlhly "rvici ImM at
Maruiii-z- ,
Lurt ruma. .St:veral
,
Aztec, La l'lata, Fainnmi-toi- i
tiiiitM (inriiii?
ami Olio an viHittvi by tho priest in
N. M.
rhartrii. Hia prorinct, Klo Arrilm
(
M) 1h nttMMlnrt from
iitliolio iMtnnlaMoit
u
Any
coiiimuiiicntiou
Hiina
Sutitti
cliurch.
clmrt'li athilrn or rMiidou hu bjee.tM licmld he
aiiilre-He- ii
to ". attiau lrieat, limuuo r.O
New Mexico.

GALLEGOS.

GTKKiSX

9

CHAS. FLECK, Prop.

Proprietor.

844 R. T. F. SIMPSON
44
.Indian Trader
44
44

--

COLO.

DCRJÍVGO,

M,

uruin for bale,

9

N

HÍ1TFI

and

tables.
Farminoton, N.

NEW MEXICO.

AZTEC.

(.,

6

Tlio Grand

Hay anil

COLORADO

fl.
.O. C. Mi'V'.wfU

Krwiii A. hubb
Ciaib. lirimlml

Mornjnir er
CHURCH
vices im tho tlrat and third Hundays A
si r
nncli iiiiintli at eleven n clock,
vlr.s every Staidav lliu'ht lit l lrl t o'clock.
'
Pravo
i:'-'r
Piiieetlnir
.'.I
tinin,
at
Sim
1
on v
ei. iiit; .v j.t..' i. 1...
( OOHLK, Pastor.
1

HKli-SO-

C'onfiK-tlonery-

lirown

Stoek given every attention.

FLORA VISTA.

School Snpptlea. Manufacturera
Periodicals,
.
Al! trail. 's of iiimiks used in
New Mexico beholds kept in stik.

l)tiiiv:ui
I. J. MoHimry
C.

roMHIMKIoNfcUS.

DIRECTORY.

NO.
AZTKC I.LODCiE
O. O. K
Meetn every Satnrday
ni'lit at. the Hchoot
hoiiHO. V init iuir hrot h
. N. li. ;
0rn welcome. O. W. LAM
R. li. W111TFORU, Secretary.

Books and Stationery

UlU tlUT

V

Hardware,
:
Glassware, Etc. I

JUAN COUNTY CATTLE fiROW-x-k'si- OF NEW MEXICO
ASSOCIATION
l,...l..iiHi-t..rlit Aztec. San Jllao ttouuty. New
Mexico: W.J. Wrii;lu, President: J, K. Wil- icrehiiins, Treasurer; (iriuivilhi Pendleton
tarv : Board of Directors. J, Í Jlodnou. K. R,
Stewart. H. H. Milleson, T. K. JohuKon, aud
Frank Murr.

ZTKC POST NO. in, (t. A. E. Moots ut
call of Pout: Commander, Aztec. Now
Mexico. W. It. W1L, 1,1 .Mt, Post comman
.
der, U. V Old K'lt

Wholesale aud Retail

- -

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps,

T11ESN

A.LRICilEVBRO.

DURANGO,

Now Mexico.

REWARD.

... J. H ValUz
...('. V. Sallunl

IT

Si-(r-

Hcryoro

.

..DEALER IN,

reward of tlfld will bo paid by this Association to any person or persona furnishing information that will load to the arrest aud conviction ot any uorsou or persons stealing, driving
hnndling any Htock belongaway or
ing to any momber of thin Association.

.

I)H(rirt. Court Clerk
,
iJiisi net A toriu'y
COUNTY,
Prolmle Juit;n
PrutiHtü CltiK ami KncurdtT.

W. H. WILLIAMS

A

M.

TEKKITOItUL.
E. L. Hurtlctt
Solicitor (hnieriil
Jt.--' J). Sctm
rk Sniireuie I 'onrt
Adjutant lieneral
.Win. H Whit nnntii
,
J IT. Viuiu'luiii
re'isurei
Anilitor
Murcrlit.o (iH!'ia
Supt. Puhlic Instructiop
Muiiucl C. uy liaca

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
NoTtBT FcpLic

Artec

lup.
h'tl pounds., hrtiud..'d on
The owner "r uyy ners .,f Múd descrthed ani
inal forlcit the name ct the end oi tiio seve
tiiotit ha from tho date of I h first publication
of this notice, unit's, cuhn'dhy the owner or
provuur ovvnorowners t hereof, or t Inn.- loo-nts
tliercn
ship and pay lug all lc.-a- l riinru-c.
1' iiKKMAN,
ll.
Aztec, N, M
First pulí. 31 av it, 1 "'

1

S. WHITEHEAD.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

;

HeoretHry
Chief Just ire

NEW MEXICO.

Will practice in all Courts of the Torritory.

V.--

li. 8. Rodey
,.M. A. Otero

and Saddle Horses Always no, Hand. Teann and Stock Given the
Rest of Attention, (leueral Livery Business Transacted.

AZTEC,

(jKANViLLE PENDLETON,

K V. (ilUVKS.
Special Constable

:

linvernor

Rii?s

Farmington, New Moxico.

.

tin-r-

FKDKItAL
PelciTHtO to CoUk'nH

flood

COFNTY SÜRVEYOH
Aztec, New Mexico.

fr.-i-

DIRECTORY

U. WEAVER.

Pruelm

Proprietor

-

ael HHillt.

.J

i

CI I ARLES CARTER,

Olhce iiT Allen lniiliiniK.

h'-.-

ile lu

Aztec Liyery, Feed and Sale Stable

Fnnniimtoii, Noif Mexico,

(111

Lmitiikii.

Now Mexico.

rilVSH'lAN AND SURGEON

-

)

3

(i. McF.WEN,

li

.1

NEW MEXICO.

AZTEC,

GULOJOJUUUJ JUUUUU.JUUIJUU

AND SUKUKON.
Fnriniiii?toi-.-

:

it 'i

1I1(1

IíugK'(-'-

eat of bititl

til

I).

ie imtiorte
yn ( hurles V. Saf- e l.i n vi o,
:i
e l"l U.'l'i. tie hi
.rt ihn'io lie l.i
N lleva et i'
í'l
hulo lie .iii uhu y
J to h,i ni.ir.h:".' lo Jul
r.ü'l. ctiliiu el 'ÜA
Itiinti ViihintHil
lor i.roii.i.l.i ei Ii'kiiii.-- i i y
linn
tl" t'.,tvanl
"li' fli dicho Corte
lili!" t.aj" mi inn no
Mavo :i.
fit i;r.i - V. SAFFORD.
F, ,r

font,

Q

A. tiOSFNTHAL,
PUVSU'JAU

Prolmte Clerk
" I'rewilt, Ueputy.
K

I'll linn

v
I...

New Ntexlc.o.

Art-'C-

t, Chirles V. S.if-.- Cmiri mi nnil fur
ii'O ti rrih.rV, lia ve
'i. 11s llic ihiv fur prtiv-.1- .
.nent ot Mii.l K'l ward

(;i "Ti t;:i
ir.v V.r' '
art tul" -- It' th'V
ftl.VS. V. S.

A

S I) SFKGF.ON,

:

tl-

Tet i .oiiciiU
I.

.1

,

One of the most notable proofs ot the
y,.li'e.
amazing growth of that ast region of
ice Is hereby eive'i hat tho unilersicncil
our country commonly called the North lowNottukeu
ft.lh-.-ii'ii (tejuTlbeil est ray
tip tin:
west, with its numerous sisterhood of liuiiiii.l at hei riiiiiili ix nilled from Azteo, New
Mexico, viz:
states and its population of more thau
One hnv tittre. weight nhout SlK) potlllilH
O on rlu'ht Kioe "f law.
seven million people, is the fact that it hviiniictl
t lie ownert or owuei of huí.! dcscrlhed nut
is only a little more than eighty years ni si fol tcit lie sum. i' the end of th seven
ni'intliK
the ilato o'thatirHt publication
I, y theosvner or
since tho llrst wnito tiatiy was bom of tins not ice, unless - n.ined
v, !ie ii
proving owner
if, or t lie o
there. The child was a girl, the daugh ship and puviiiif
c!,.'irres
ull i. o
hereon
JUK UALl'KA.
tor of a regular army oflicor, and she is
Aatee. N, M
pub. 5Iny3, li'i'I
First
still living. A fascinating account
'
her eventful life, the early years of
Kstt.lJ
ho ntidersined
Notice is hereby l vi ti.
which were spent among sold'era and
taken up tit" (nil v Imr ili'sciibed e.sti'vy
savages; will appear in an early issue of llas
animal at bin ranch sc j tullen uortli uf A.teo
,,i- Merieti. viz. :
tho Ladies' Home Journal.
One tffny liors", 7 or h v.mrn old, weight about

Dick Hendricks, big forty acrj field of
hay was all up at tho last of last week,
rtie neighbors starteil in with a big
force and put it up in tivo days.
Mrs.
Ed. Hendricks visited with
friends in Aztec last week, her baby's
presence being necessary theie to receive
medical treatment.
The Cedar Hill poetollice has come
back to "town." James Taylor is uow
the worthy P. M.
W. H. Whitney returned Saturday
from the mount-dinswhere ho had been
looking after the company's cattle.
Bruce Graves has boon very ill with
the mumps, but is rt covering. Levi
Carter, Bruco's cousin, had just recov-erofrom the malady w hen Bruce was
taken down.
Frank Blackuier and Henry Woods
went down to Aztec Saturday lor modi
cine tor their uighbors.
Several gentlemen from tho east who
have been looking over tho county with
the view of locating under the big
canals, were guests this week at the
homo of Dick Hendricks.

Uev. Thomas Harwoo.l, the Methodist
missionary, was in Aaieo last mouth,
Ukuring the end of a journey undertaken
in the interests of his church and
Silver City. Ilisbee, Las Vegas,

v.

Iml.

CEDAR HILL.

Interesting Itinerary,

1'HysjCIVN
K.lwnr.1

Of

U

Clei k of
.1 u
'i'i r- 'iittt v. N e tv
Hi- - .M il.iy ef Jul'..
the l ift, v ill io,,l o--

.11

Governor Otero.

anil-Mis-

t'atron-Borger-Vanc- e

ii.i"

-l

If "' ;.mt
Hie I'rel 10

11.I.

s

life.

t"-

"(t
o w tnini it tun v f ...

h-

t

has once ayain
Governor Otero
routed hie enemies and delighted his
friends. Ho is the first governor of New
Ilia reapJlico to bo reappointed.
pointment was followed Saturday by his
Btcoud inauguration, the oath of otilce
administered by Judtjo J. li.
bain
McFio amid imposing coremouies at
üanta Fe. Otero's victory over the
faction places
Uhu jiomianently as the leader of the
Uepublican party in this territory, a
position whose honors the governor wiil
Doubtless wear gracefully and easily as
becomes a courteous gentleman and capable official. Progressive people in all
the parties rejoiced in Governor Otero's
success. It w as generally expected, but
the opposition made a bitter tight.
Governor Otero is O. K. He wants
statehood and everything else that's
neededthat is to say, he is a loyal and
progressive New Mexican,

will muí

-t

V.tl

-

Fifty yard race, man ts. bicycle. Free
for ail. First Í1.00; bc jond 50 cents.
FJlRflUNGTON.
OracUor entine content. First. $1.00;
C. H. Mcllenry promises to havs hU
eecond 50 cents
system so far along on July tth
water
prizes,
Chicken pulling races, fur cash
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ington for the purpose of introducing an
era Bernalillo counties is boiug hauled epidemic among the grasshoppers. In
hoppers are being obtained by all
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Ti IK INDEX.

A FAMOUS OLD tSOUt
house of Walter DVer & O..
The
A
Report on One
Crook l rana of Clla.s HUrt4 C.lloloM
nd
whose manufactures of cocoa
( ollar Into a H
In
become
tK
familiar
of
the
chocolate have
Great
Fires that start themselves are much mouth as hcnsehold words, was estabAZTI.X3,
rraw wnxroo.
Nervous
more common than poople generally lished one hundred and twenty-on- e
Industries.
suppose. There Is a mysterious propPE-RIM- lfl.
years ago (1780) on the Neponset river
erty In dust which, under certain
a
suburb
town
Dorchester,
of
in the old
The development of our manufacthe far that while the value of the
The desert of Sahara Is no little
produces violent explosions.
From the little wooden tures in the past decade Is as interproducts has Increased 45.8 per cent,
ppot. It covers 2. .100, 000 gqnre miles There have been Instances In postof-Oc- e of Doston.
mill, "by the rude bridge that arched esting as our growth In population. and the number of the wage earners
between the Atlantic orean and the
where the dust from the mall the flood," where the enterprise, was
colhas Increased 9.6 per cent there has
Kile valley.
bags, suspended In the air of a closed first started, there has grown up the The Information on this subject,
census,
Is Just been a decrease in the number of retwelfth
lected
for
the
room, ha exploded with terrific force, largest Industrial establishment of the
In 1899 there were sixty-seve- n
The dlnroncert of the powers la a the explosion being followed by flamea. kind in the world. It might be said beginning to be distributed. For the fineries.refineries
In operation. While
of
so
or
results
years
the
next
two
Thane which events make accurate and Dust explosions and fire are of frequent that, while other manufacturers come
The
there were ninety-fou- r
in 1889.
be continualwill
investigations
thene
timely, even though the dictionaries
occurrence In drug stores and flour and go, Walter Baker & Co., go on foroffice. The average value of a plant, together with
ly
census
coming
the
from
mark the noun "discontent" as rare.
mills. The origin of many fires !n ever.
the live or working capital, in 1880
third bulletin on the manufacturing
tailor shops may be traced to the
waa $317.741; In 1889 it was $823,578,
What Is the secret of their reat sucrefining
of
to
the
In going tip to Windsor recently to
dry cleaning of clothes. A rag cess? It Is a very simple one. They industries relntes
and In 1899 it waa $1,422,804, a risa
well
known
Is
petroleum.
fact
The
lie counted by the census enumerators
that has been dipped In any one of have won and held the confidence of that while we sell a !urger value of showing clearly the effect of the
along with the other resident In the the fluids commonly used by cleaners the great and constantly increasing
mado In recent years. Mr.
Borne other commodities to the rest of
faMle, King Kdward of England emIs thrown In a corner and when the body of consumers by always mainRockefeller
said a while ago that the
petroleum
a
has
phasized the fact that although he la shop Is cleaned up and closed, thus taining the highest standard in the the world our refined
of the country
oil
mineral
than any other employed firstInterests
the seventh royal Edward, he la, nevconfining the air, the rag will fre- quality of their cocoa and chocolata wider distribution
class labor and paid the
to
sent
is
we
commodity
sell,
for
it
ertheless, among nearly four hundred quently of Itself generate fire.
best of wages. The report now pubNot preparations, and selling them at the nearly every corner of the earth.
shows that wages have substanmillion people of his empire, but one long ago there passed along Eastern lowest price for which unadulterated
In
this lished
One
the most striking facts
tially
advanced
in the past ten years.
man "for a' that"
avenue. In this city, a load of hay, articles of good quality can be put report ofla
pethat to produce refined
While the total number of wage earnwhich suddenly became enveloped In upon the market. They welcome honIn 1899 to the value of
ers has increased only 9.6 per cent, the
The "budget sneech" In the New flame. The driver was about to horse- est competition; but they feel Justified troleum raw materials
to the value of total wages have increased 15.3 per
strongest
Interms
legislature
denouncing
In the
whip a boy whom he saw near by in
Ttrunswlck
disclosed the
dif$102,853,341 were consumed. The
cent. There is a good deal tobe said in
teresting estimate that the average smoking a cigarette. People who had the fraudulent methods by which inby praise of an
ference between these amounts
industry that turns out the
test of capturing a bull moose, taking been watching the load of hay driven ferior preparations are palmed off oa no
means represents the profits of the
into account, of course, the money the along were certain that the boy was customers who ask for and suppose Industry, for no account is made of be.st products of the sort, pays labor
hunter expends while he Is In the no time within 25 feet of the hay. The they are getting the genuine articles. interest on the capital Invested, the the highest market prices and sells its
province, la $500. Hull moose "come fire was clearly shown to have been The. best grocers refuse to handle such cost of selling products or other output low enough to compete with
rivals in all parts of the world. New
high" but sportsmen willingly etand caused by the tire of the wheel rub-- v goods, not alone for the reason that. charges.
Is evident that the differ,
It
,
,
.
.
.
Sun.
York
pay
do
i
to
In
it,
long
run,
doesn't
the
it
aji
a tiptoe to hang poekctbooks on their
ii s against an iron un tne mae oí
ence In value between the raw mathe wagon, thus producing sparks. In but because their sense of fair dealing terial and the finished product Is much
antlers.
RIch'.y Intellectual.
all manufacturing
a will not permit them to aid in the sale; smaller than is common in industries
establishments
For the benefit of students of comfrequent
cause
la
In
Unitrubbing
fire
of
The oldest mail carrier
the
of of goods that defraud their customers of a more complicated character. The
the
parative magic we take pleasure in
ed States Is Samuel Gibbons, of
leather belting against the edges of and injure honest manufacturers.
Every package of the goods made by report Piso shows that we sell to for- registering such college "yells" as disKy. He In 76 years old, and the opening through which It passes
eign lands a larger proportion of the
years, with hardly an form place to place. One of the most the Walter Baker Company bears the refined petroleum we produce than of turb the peace from time to time. The
for sixty-thre- e
n
trade mark "La Belle
Phi Lambda Epsllon fraternity of the
stt bborn Area that ever occurred In
Intermission, he has been In the emany other commodity we turn out. Of
MISS ROsFcULLEN, OFBUTTE, MONT.
ploy of the government as a mall
New York city was started by a plate Ctocolatlere," and their place of manu- - the 42,234,664 barrels of refined pe- Kansas City Central High School loves
HouseMass."
facture
"Dorchester,
to
stir the ether with these awful
glass window focusing the rajs of the
Hla career In this capacity
carrier.
produced in 1899 not less tha
Miss Rose Cullen, President Young Woman's Club, of Butte, Mont,
words:
was begun In 1836, when he was 11 winter sun upon a celluloid collar, keepers are advised to examine their troleum
per
40
cent,
were
nearly
or
16,666,809,
from 921 Galena street, as follows:
purchases,
writes
sure
and
other
make
that
Fiz!
Boom!
years old, during the "Old Hickory"
which burst Into a blaze. Metal goods
exported to foreign markets. It is also
goods
not
have
substituted.
been
Hoo!
has many friends In Butte. I cannot say too much In
Rah!
Rah!
"Peruna
Jackson administration.
had been shown In the window before,
interesting to note that the cost of
"Choice
book
An
of
attractive
little
Epsllon,
Fhl Iambda
praise of it. While finishing school I became very nervous ana
and therefore the peculiar formation
any crude petroleum has been increasing,
A written contract between a shipRah!
Rah!
Raw!
I was weak ana sick, ana couia nenner
exhausted from over-stud- y.
of this particular pane of glass never Recipes" will be mailed free to
per and a common carrier, by which It had been discovered. It was on Sun- housekeeper who sends her name and while at the same time the price of
Chlng! Chlng! Chlng!
A couple of bottles of Peruna put new life
eat,
life.
sleep
nor
enjoy
decreasing.
been
petroleum
has
to Walter Baker & Co., Ltd., refined
Chow! Chow! Chow!
Is stipulated in consideration of a reday, and almost before the fire waa address
in me. I find that having it in the house and taking a dose off and
The value of the crude oil used in 1880
158 Bute Street. Boston. Mass.
Boom!
Boom!
duced rate for carriage that the valus noticed half the block was In flame
on keeps me in fine health.
was a little less than $1 a barrel; in
Bow! Wow! Wow!
of the articles shipped shall be limited Defective electric wiring has mana
"A large number of my friends place reruns at tne neaa or an
1889 it was worth $1.46 a barrel, and
RAILROADS AND ACCIDENTS,
This college "yell" brings out a pe- medicines.
to a stated amount, la held by the sins to answer for In. these days. Eleo
1899 it was worth $1.55 a barrel.
in
"Ailss Rose Cullen.
culiarity of the best "yells" which has
I'nited States Circuit Court of Appeals, tricians who are supposed to be comIn 1899 the value of the refined
But
Bow
Quickly Cnrea Barknche,
Pemna
where we thought all they did waa
corporations
Contesting
by
Buy
scholars. If
In the rase of Jennings vs. Smith (100 petent will cross wires and vlolaU
Uimiift products, and particularly of illumi- been too little noticed
the liana of Womankind.
against her. She weighed about 190
80IU and Faring Cotia.
a common medium speech for man
RS. G. W. HEARD, Hempstead, pounds when she was In good health.
Fed. Hep., 139), not to be void as every principle of common sense, t
nating oils, was generally lower. This ever
lower animals is M Texas, writes:
against public policy, na relieving tha say nothing of electrical science. Some
Enormous sums are distributed an shows that the large economies intro- and the
When she commenced with our family
"We have moved recently, and I physician In April, 1898, she weighed
carrier from liability for negligence.
of them lead strands of wire through nually by the railways of New York la duced into the business, such as pipe found, it will be an extension and ap- must
have lifted something that was about 130, but kept going down all the
wooden boxes, which, In the event of damages. Every one knows the great lines, and so on, have made It possible plication of the rich intellectual re- too heavy for me in straightening
time. She went to Atlanta, Ga., and
New
"yell."
college
Of the twenty-fiv- e
the
vice presidents of fire, become roaring flues.
sources
of
number
of
trolley
victims,
but few to sell the manufactures from crude
Many of
things up, for I had such a backache took treatment, but it did her no good.
the I'nited States, Mr. Roosevelt Is our most destructive fires have been realize how dearly the roads pay for oil at lower prices than formerly, York Sun.
and could hardly stand on my feet at Then she went to Harmony Grove, Ga.,
the ninth to be elected from New York. due to carelessness in electric wiring. accidents. During the past year the though the cost of the raw material
all. Beside, I was so tired all the
took treatment from the best phy50,000
and time. My face was spotted and I was and
The fact illustrates the Influence, unThere will be between
Brooklyn Rapid Transit system, it is has advanced. The process of consoliChicago News.
there for three months. She
sician
devery thin. I took one bottle of Pe kept going down under his treatment,
der the electoral system, of the large
estimated, paid out $1,000,000 as damdating the interests of this Industry 100,000 additional acres of land
and was soon real well. When although he was considered the best
and "doubtful" states. Since 1875 the
ages.
The various roads employ a under one 'management has gone on voted to rice culture in the South this runa
PURIFICATION OF WATER
I feel tired and all run down I take physician in the county. She went
Republican party has, except In two
corps of lawyers to defend damage during the past decade, as is shown by year.
Peruna and feel all right before I fin- down from 130 pounds to 68, and we
elections, chosen Its candidate for
Mlko! Tesla IlellerM It Can Ba Dona cults.
This staff works in connection
ish one bottle. I know it is a won- saw she could not live long. She was
from New York. Moreover,
by to Electrical Procesa,
with a force of detectives or "runderful medicine, and both myself and a skeleton. We consulted an old phyMr. Hobart, one of the two exceptions,
Nikola Teala, who is here arranging ners," who hold themselves in readi
husband praise Peruna.
sician who told her to use Peruna. Sha
lived only fifteen miles from New fni tViai. T"l ,1 II f 'wli ii. ro nf n un i rd t ii n iwi
r
f
"There has been a great deal of gradually improved and got stronger.
ness at all hours to rush to the scene
oiiiiaimua
Oklaof
'
O
Indiana
safe
In
city.
York
New Jersey, another bis wireless telegraph system, has In- - of accidenta. The fnllnw un olí tntnrari
sickness through this part of the coun She has gained 38 pounds since she
try, but, thanks to Peruna, which we has taken Peruna, and la gaining evdoubtful state. The Democratic party teresting Ideas about many things. Un- - passengers and In every way work tó
homa the Wealthiest
use freely, our own family has escaped ery day, and doea her own housework.
has chosen its candidate for President
doubtedly he is a brilliant electrician, reduce their claims. And, of course,
People on Earth.
with almost no sickness at all.
from New York at six of the last nine capable of much useful achievement, there are lawyers who rush
"She was well known when she waa
quits
about
"Could you but see our baby Ruby, so low, and now everybody wants to
elections.
He is highly lmaginative.as all original ga actively looking up damage cases to
(to whom we gave Peruna for bowel know what cured her. She had indigesinvestigators are of necessity, for there
on speculation. During the year
trouble), you would see from her ro- tion and catarrh of the stomach. It is
600,000 acres a per capita valuation of $3,987, or, for bust looks
Duke Peter, who through his mar- could be no creation without the crea- take
of
renting
recent
By
the
that you need no better ad- as good for children as for grown peothe value of all verdicts rendered in
riage to Grand Duchess Olga of Rusof grazing land the Osage Indians of a family of ten, $39,870. There is no vertisement in this little town. She ple. We haven't had to have a doctor
tive mind. It does not follow that hla '
against the company was
people
the
world,
in
race
of
it
an
other
sia, youngest daughter of the late em- imaginings are all vain, not by any court
is so fat and rosy. Is nearly five years for one of our children since 1898."
Oklahoma Territory have secured
There were In all forty-si- x
peror of Russia, Is about to become a means, though it is natural that his
additional income of $120,000. Already Is declared, that can make such a old now, and is a great believer in Pe W. A. Mitchell.
Judgments.
The
law
detective
and
runa." Mrs. G. W. Heard.
brother-in-laof the Czir, Is a de
they are the richest people on earth. showing.
fancy might take unwarranted flights force
If you do not derive prompt and satin settling twenty-si- x
All Doctors Failed It isfactory results from the use of PeruThe Osage Indians have not failed to Given Up to Die
years ago the lands of the
Several
fendant of Empress Josephine of to Mars or other objects In remote ' cases, succeeded
or
De
to
i;atarrn
roTsa
Htomacb
even
i
after the claims had reach'
na, write at ones to Dr. Hartman, givand Was Cared by Peruna.
Kansas were sold, the sale profit by this wealth. The sons and
France, and may therefore be said to space. Mr. Tesla is especially interest- ed
the courts. The larger part of the Osages In
iW. A. Mitchell, dealer In general
ing a full statement of your case and
This money was daughters of families are sent east to
have Creole blood In hla veins.
His ed in an electrical process for purify- claims were settled out of court, to the realizing $8,000,000.
of Martin, Ga., writes: he will be pleased to give you his valplaced in the treasury of the United colleges and boarding schools to be merchandise, you
mother, who was born as Princess ing water, says the Pittsburg Dispatch, number of 328. The verdicts varied
,
some time ago con
uable advice gratis. ,
"I wrote
in
Indians educated,. many of. them receiving pro cerning
Eugenie Romanpwsky, Is a grandThe project la feasible at leastjrom a mounts from $39.46, the
SUiteaif ittUM, it the O.sage
my wife's case. She had tried
Address Dr. Hartman, President of
smallest
a
training.
are
few
There
fessional
In
$400,000.
of
a'i
income
Eugene
annual
point
is
derive
of view and it to be sum, to $22,600.
daughter of
de Beauharnal.s, scientific
The sums asked for addition to this, they own 1,570,195 families, of course, which still live with all cf the best doctors, and we got to The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.
son of Empress Josephine by her first hoped he will be able to make it prac$1,000 to $30,000. The damvaried
from
which marked
marriage with the Vtcomte Alexander ticable In both the mechanical and eco- ages settled upon out of court were acres of land,, which is fairly worth $5 almost the simplicity
savage ancestors, but
of
lives
their
the
land
of
their
value
making
the
acre,
senses.
thing
an
nomical
be
can
If
the
de BeauharnaU, who was guillotined
in the majority of cases much less holdings $7,850,875. There are 1,972 In- the desire for education and culture is
as an aristocrat during the days of the done on a large scale as ' aply as
wa.ttr can be filtered it wlj. rove a than the damages allowed In court. dians in the tribe, counting men, wo- rapidly spreading and when the Osagea
terror at the time of the great
They all share become citizens a few years hence
boon to all mankind. In respect to the The claims settled in this way which men and children.
and when a they will be fully equipped for the duwater supply of Pittsburg, however, became public varied from $25 to alike In the tribal wealth,
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CHASED OUT BY THE CATS.
Timid rintnbvr In m
Hoayltal for FollneeOn the south sido there la a cat hos
pital where two dozen or more valuable and highly prized puHnies are doc-

of

F.vpvrlvnr

Tnif BLACK COI.T.
"Whoa!" was tue almullancouB
of the two old Brownstown
farmers as they met on the road and
pulled up for a little chat.
"Goln" on past SI Jones' place?" asked one of them after they had disponed
of the weather and their families.
"Yep, I'm poln' a couple o' miles
him. Why?
,
"Say," after a prolonged chuckle,
"when you Kit front o' hU place, walk
the ho'ses. If SI don't show up Jeft let on
suthln' has gone wrong with the wagon
and go In and borry a wrench or a
hammer. It's worth walking half a day
to see Sim. Jemlny! But he's a sight."
"Bee stings, or what?"
"I hain't sayln' a word, only see
lm. That's all. Mornln'. Git ep."
As good luck would have It Sim was
limping up and down In front of his
place and no strategy had to be used
in getting sight of him, says the Detroit Free Press. There was a towel
about his head, he had but one eye In
commission, and It was
closed, his hair was cut out in blotches
to accommodate an adhesive plaster.
and he could Just manage to locomote
with a crutch and a cane.
"Hello, Sim," shouted the man from
the wagon, "keers run over you?"
"No, the keers didn't run over me.
how much people
Purned cur-u- s
wantcr find out when they come along
here. But I hain't makln' no grumble
'bout you, Abe, 'cause you and me alius
beou friends. I know I look Jest 's
though I'd been sawed and split and
piled up. Did you see that feller 'round
d
here last week peddlln" a
black colt 'lthout a white hair on 'lm?"
Stopped at my place and
"Yas.
stumped me fur a dicker."
"Well, you'll never see him again,
He tole me
Abe, et I Bee him first.
poslt.lv' that colt was as gentle as a
kitten, and I bought him. That night
I rode him Inter the woods to look fer
the cows, and when they found me
about midnight, I was a danged sight
worse'n I am now. Ef you ever see
that cuss, Abe, git me word.ef It costs
a dollar."
be-yo- nt

two-thir-

pop-eye-

tored and treated for their ailments,
says the Chicago Chronicle. There, la
wall" and mother of Adelaide Frortor. everything at the hospital from the
The lady was then 80 years old, and highest type of the angora to the monIn giving Mr. Arnold a cup of
she grel pet of the rich young girl who
wants a cat for a cat's sake and not for
asked, with the pardonable frankness
The plumbing In
its tall or Its fur.
of age:
"And what did they say about you this "eatery" was found to be out of
In America?"
order the other day and an artisan was
Fent for. He thought he waa going
"Well," said the literary autocrat,
"they said I was conceited. They said into an ordinary private residence and
my clothes did not fit me."
never dreamed when he rang the door
"Well, now," commented the old bell that he was about to enter one of
lady, "I think they were mistaken
the most approvedicorrala in the country. Many of the cats were sick, somo
to the clothes." Youth's Companion.
were convalescing and others were en
tirely well. One of the well ones waa
BHK "SAT POON."
half-groA Glasgow servant girl went home a a magnificent angora, big as a
panther. The keeper of this
few evenings ago with her head wrapeatery" is a woman, and a man Is not
ped up In a shawl.
Her young mistress asked her what allowed upon the premises unless he
ailed her, and was told that she waa is absolutely needed for tome sort of
repalrt. The plumber was the first
suffering from a bad attack of toothache, brought on by sitting In the park. man who had been there for many
"But you ought not to sit In such a weeks and as a consequence the cats
were happy when they saw him. The
cold, chilly night as this," said the mistress. "You should wi.lk at a smart big angora was especially Jubilant and
upon seeing the plumber he rushed
pace."
The girl looked at her a minute, as frantically at him for the express purthough pitying her Ignorance, and then pose of rubbing against his foot or
licking it with hie hand. The plumber,
answered:
"You canna coort right walking; you however, had no Intimation that such
was the purpose of the angora and he
must Bit doon." London Spare
did not stop to find it out. Instead he
turned and ran into the street, drop
ping his tools as he went and shouting
SWEET DREAM.
out that he was being pursued by a
Hon.
The cat thought the exerclBe
fun and kept right after the frightened
plumber. The latter tried to shin a
tree but the angora was among the
branches waiting for him before he had
taken the first stroke with his clinched
knees. He leaped back to the ground
and the playful cat leaped lightly on
his shoulders. This was enough for
the poor plumber, and as he sank down
on the pavement he murmured, "And
to think that I am to be eaten up by
a Hon right on a big Chicago street"

A BLIGHT MISTAKE.

The Other morning, going down
town on a Sixth Avenue "IV' train In
New York, a woman, shabbily dressed,
reached over to another seat and picked up a paper that had been left by a
man who had Just got off. Tha woman
with the shabby dress had her nose
burled In the paper. A philanthropist
and a business man were riding In the
seat back of her.
"You see," said the philanthropist,
"how eager the poor working people
of this country are to acquire knowledge. Now, that good woman ahead
of us cannot afford to buy a paper, but
ehe is ready, nevertheless, to gain Information, and picks up a paper wherever she can. Commendable, Isn't It?"
"Do you know wlfo the woman la?"
asked the business man.
No," said the philanthropist. "Who
Is

it?"

"Mettle Green, the richest woman In
the United States." Pittsburg News.
LOOKED BETTER THAT WAT,
We deemed it the part of wisdom to

confine the conversation, as far as
might be, to generalities.
"The average sailor," we accordingly
observed, "is apt to be a pretty bad

egg"

"Ah, yes," replied the cannibal; "you
are quite right! Why, the last sailor
we had was such a bad egg that we
couldn't do a thing except make a custard of him!"
From this we gleaned that these savages were not altogether Ignorant of
the culinary devices of civilization.
Detroit Journal.

ta

Jimmy "Gee! Look at dig- rough
plank, Micky. Der's twenty knots In

It!"

Micky "Say, if I had a 'pull' I'd get
de baseball people a fence ob dat!"
WOÍC WITHOUT TRTINQ.
A traveling circus recently paid

visit to a Lancashire town, and, a an
attraction, offered a prize to the man

who could, as the natives term it, pull
th' ugliest mug." The rules laid down
were that each person should have
three tries. Consequently competition
ran high, some of the contortions being
horrible to behold. After all had done
their level best to win the prize, the
clown, who acted as a Judge for the
competitors, coolly confronted a man
Bitting among the audience, who was
noted for his ugliness, and said:
"Tha's won th' prize, owd mon."
"Me!" said the astonished individ
ual; "wha, aw woru't tryln' for't."
"Tha'a noa need to try; tha s won it
wi'out."
Tit-Bit- s.

KIND HEARTEDNEf

(From the Indianapolis Sun.) Th
boy had made a break
to pass the ticket seller at the clrcu
entrance, but that gentleman had
caught him and rudely thrust him
back.
'Poor little devil," said a seedy-loo- k
ing man In the crowd. "If I had thi
money I'd buy him a ticket myself."
The crowd looked sympathetic, but
said nothing, while the boy sobbed at
if his heart would dissolve.
'I've only got a nickel, little feller,"
g
one, "an
went on the
that won't do you no good. Say," hi
continued, turning suddenly to tfc
crowd, "let's do one good act in oui
lives. Let' buy him a ticket."
It looked for a minute as if a collec
tion was to be started, but a benevo
g
old gentleman nipped It la
Into
the bud by slipping a half-dollthe hand of the boy, who promptly
disappeared into the tent.
"I thank you a thousand times foi
that kind act, sir," said the seedy-loo- k
lng man.
"You seem to take quite an Interest
In the little fellow," remarked the be
nevolent one.
"Well, I should think I ought to
g
man, with
answered the
some proudnetis. "That's the only sod
I got."

glngham-Bhlrte- d

The great lecturer caused the platform to vibrate emphasis.
"The red suln sprouted up from the
China sea. Suddenly the bugle rang!
But the dozen brave Am
To arms!
Ten thousand
ericans were too late.
And now
Chinese surrounded them.
let us draw the veil."
Am
up
"Did the Chinese
erlcans?" asked a voice quivering with
emotion.
"No; they done up their shirts."
d--

THE BIGGER BOV'B B1IE

Of

IT.

"Don't you know,' said the kind
faced old gentleman who stops to talk
to the children, "that It is very wrong
for vou to fieht a boy smaller than
yourself?"
"Yes," was the reflective reply. "I'm
willing to take my share o' the blame.
But I think he ought to have a lecture, too, on the imprudence of speak- ing rudely to boys that are bigger
than he is." Washington Star.
INFERENCE.

'

M

'

Small Boy "Say, mister, are you
golu' to build a houae this spring?"
Poet "No, my son. Why do you
ask?"
Small Boy "Oh, I thought mebby
you was savin' your hair to put in th
plaster."
HALF TRI E.
The following U an opinion doubt
less to be shared by many American
ONLY

who heard Matthew Arnold lecture
ilnrlna: his stay anion" ua. After hi
return to Ixindon at the clone of Ms
firet American tour lie visited Mia.
Vrottur, the widow of "Harry Corn- -

0;

lent-lookin-

ar

Qaaer Freak

of

Nltro-Glycerl- n.

would make a fatal
ist of any man. It is a substance that
Is likely to do almost anything except
rt
what is predicted of it A
can of it had been dropped off the roof
of a house with no disastrous results
while it is on record that a man, in
passing a can that had been emptied
and that was lying bislde a forest
pata, struck it with his walking stick
and was promptly llown Into a neigh
boring treetop. Imtances are numerous where workmen have "thawed
out" the erratic fluid by standing the
cans on top of a hot stove and have
continued to eat three meals a day
and yet the dropping of a piece of hot
iron into a tub of water in which such
cans had been standing wrecked a
building and an adjoining oil derrick.
Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly.
ne

ten-qua-

Frano to CommftndMr Auto.
The French believe In the automo
bile and It la evident that the chiefs
of the army intend to turn It to good
account In time of war. The Authori
ties connected with the artillery, at
Vlncennes, have addressed a letter to
of
all the owners of , automobiles,
which they possess the numbers a
letter asking whether they are willing, in case of mobollzation, to place
their machines at the dlRporal of the
FULL OF MEANING.
authorities. This new depart
military
Mrs.
hateI
that
Mrs. Styles "How
ure Is an important one, and, If ever
Topping."
Bhould take place, it
Mr. Styles "What's the matter with mobilization
would mean Increased mobility for a
Mrs. Topping?"
"She aBked me if Etta was my part of the French army. Paris
youngest daughter."
"What of that?"
of Chlelrr.
"You men can never understand any
Queer U
thing! It was the way she Bald it!"
In India, where women have always
Bobton Transcript.
been drudges, the deference paid by
Englishmen to ladies is always a matter of curious interest An educated
BBS WAS RIGHT.
Mahommedan gentleman was talking
me
teller
told
"A
fortune
Eezymark
to an old resident of the Punjab, who
yesterday that I would meet with
has written on the subject. Said the
financial reverse."
Mahommedan: "Now, that the queen
Nebb "And did you?"
Eezymark "Yea; his charges were 13 dead, will you Englishmen take off
your hats to ladles?" When told cer$5." Ohio State Journal.
tainly this would be done and asked
why he made the Inquiry, he said
STAY.
TO
THERE
"We thought you used to take off your
very
happy
Belle Towne "You Beem
hats to ladies because a lady waa thr
this morning."
of the country."
there Is much ruler
Sue Burb "And
cause. Our new cook has lost her
Sunday In England.
round-tri- p
ticket back to the city."
England may be envied for Us observance of the day of rest. There
E. T. M. Married man aged 25
relief from the
troubled with sore eyes for 10 years Is a refreshingnewspapers,
mails and
go
any
out
or
getting worse; if I read
Hallway traille Is suspended
in strong sun or wind, they will pain theaters.
church-servic- e
during
In London
all night; feel as though Bomethln
king and queen follow
The
hours.
them
fre
to
rub
was in them; have
excellent traditions of the
queutly and wink often; never did well the not alone are religious
ceranything for them. What treatmen past, and reverently oLaerved, but all
emonies
Una
AnB.
fol
you
the
advise?
would
about their residences every claas of
lowing: Yellow oxide of mercury, te
lubor is either suspended or lessened
graiiui; white vaseline, one ounce; mix aa
much as possible. Woman's Home
Apply to the martins of the lids eac
Companion.
evening.
Every cloud has Its silver lining, and
Never contradict a woman when 1. even a dark l.mtern ha Its bilLt
t'.ie.
id abusing her husband.

-

Denver Directory.

STND L'S YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS
t4 rtrTJ rtv'pt f Mm I vltl tierñ yon
pnrvin'tt.n wUrtfhw fm will b
no rn-tn(ptli for ft fpw iriiniif') of four ttmei nrWf
1 hwm
nfMiff to ll. It Coit
you absolutely noihiutt. Wrta
W. C. KLtlNC,
8100 Fine
fit. I. on In, Wo,

'orllnjr to
tint
BtHtiitr. but It
lloylo. llovió rruikf no mrppilnns In favor of doctors. KnnsHS City Journal.
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poultry rnlser explains his success
by SH.vlnir that he lu s ior tho hens Unit
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FAWNS.

This is the time of year to catch
younif antelope, deer, souirrels, wolves,
mountain lions, etc. Chas Payne of
Wichita, Kansas, buys all kinds of live
Came and game birds for scientific and
propagating purposes, and any one
having- anything- in this line, should
write to him, at Wichita, Kansas, and
no doubt will receive a prompt answer.
(Cut this out and save it)
In the spr'.njr we take our woolens
Off too soon and mnke things blue
Blnmtnp the confounded climate
For the troubles that ensue.
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AWNINll CO., Hnhr
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Lawrence Bt, llenrer
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TRUNKS, TRUNKS, TRUNKS.
ala aud retail. A, K. Meek Truufc k Ua Co.. ltoUTeff
I IKK
IXF0RD HOTEL, iKoor.
MODERATE PRICKS.
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Manager,

C. H, Morse
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BURLINCAME & CO.J

IborStor

fcSSAY OFFICE
Itit.bll.hKl In Colorido,

Smp1e' 7tnllo

18Í&.

MtrriwillrctiTerromplnd

orc.r load lota
Concentration Tests- - .100 lb,
Mi rite lor terms.
Ifia-ITI- S
Lawrea
St.. Dotw. Cta
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avmi.
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OH PURCHASED.

CoM

KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO
AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS.
Wm

Saddles and Harness.
Blak. Bt., P. O. Box 510. Denver. Colo

Or PHIL P. HITCHCOCK,
Gen. Apt. Pass. Dept.,
1035 17th St.. Denver. Colo.
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Vbea Answering Advertisements
Mentina This Taper.

Send for New Catalogue and Illustrated Handbook of
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STATE

Mrs. O. II. CmrriLU

COLLEGE.

AGRICULTURAL

leían. She cannot bring herself to
Agricultural, Mechanical, Civil Engineering,
tell everything, and the physician is
Domestic Science, Architectural, Veterindisadvantage.
This is
at a constant
ary and Commercial Courses. ALL. FREE.
years, B. O. AYLESWORTH, LL. D.. President,
why, for the past twenty-fir- e
Fort Collins, Colorado.
thousands of women have been confiding their troubles to Mrs. Finkham,
and whose advice has brought happi
ness and health to countless women in
cunee union
the United States.
53. & $3, Kn
I
OU OliULO MADE.
Mrs. Chappcll, of Grant Tark, HI.,
:l
W. I.. Tton.taa
whose portrait we publish, advises all
I
Wl to ... Mjr aH4
suffering women to seek Mrs. 1 mlr
I fie run not toe
eaiutlled
S rtee.
ham's advice and uso Lydia K. PinkIt tr nnt .Inn
Compound, as they
ham's
lp.th r th.t m.kMth.. hrt
ftrot
rl.M hoe it I. the nnun.. A
cured her of inflammation of the ovaries
pl.nnfKl the lH
ith.t
h.T.
and womb ; she, therefore speaks from
V
Iltvle. Iiutt. rurfrt nitxlrL
oi ine inoe. it i niprii.nlcl .kill na
in, root, una tne ronmnirxion
knowledge, and her experience ought oi
tli&t h.e mule W. 1.. Iouk1m nhoen the tet in the world tor men.
kaowiMife
to jrive others confidence. Airs, fink
with nm
Tftk, notnbBtttnle. Infti.t on Ii.tId. W. Iu Nkiicl.. ihnM
nrt prlre Rtamtefl on bottom.
Yonr dealer ihonld keep them, 11 be doe. Dot,
ham's address is Lynn, Mass., and her
t!Uil tor cauUog glTing full luttrnction. how to order hy mail.
advice is absolutely free.
W. 1.. 10 U U1.A, Jlrucklu, Hui. I .
v
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Do Your Faet Ache and BnrnT
Shake into your shoes, Allen's Foot
Ease, a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Ehoe Stores, 25c. tiample sent FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N.X,
The bacilli of moHt cnntagrlous dlpenxen

re said to be poHse.iBed ot tails. All the
better for attaching a car of disinfectant

SSj

Toasting - broiling'
baking - ironing

to.

Pain Wizard Oil. Use the last on
the first and you hare neither one nor
the other.

mir'.raii

A cynlonl
gay
hnlf
the clotht9 a woman i m on ure thnt
about as
much use to her as a Juke to a nun when
he has the toothuche.

Half Catarrh Car
Is taken internally. Trice,

wn'thiw

Fla?. Bjmntwt!, OreSirli
l''1 Arn'hf-- i S'ffet.
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EXPOSITION

How gladly would men fly to woman's aid did they but understand a
woman's feelings, trials, sensibilities,
and peculiar organic disturbances.
Those things are known only to
women, and the aid a man would give
is not at his command.
To treat a case properly it is neces
sary to know all about it, and full
information, many times, cannot be
jfiven by a woman to her family phy--
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A wl"e mnn avoids extremes
especially
those of wasps and hornets.
tceou.
If Vou Have Rheumatism
Rend no money, hut wrlta Ir. Hhip, ltsrtns. Wis.,

Thy
inn I

tT .N.

FihIMt at nnffaln.
There will be exhibits from nil over the
8trt.
world, at tha Húrtalo Kxtiosltlnn. which
will pmve vrry Iniereatlne; to nil who may
attend, but no more mo thsn the neas that
the famous remedy, llostetier's Ktomarh
TO SELL CIQAR9.
lUtterf.. will cura dyspepsia, Indigestion,
constipation, bllloiiRnrM and nervousness.
n
leacly
of entployniet't snil want a prntjill
To R sufferers from the above complaint
lili will Vvtts your tlnis to our ItmlnfM
a trial Is recommended, with the assurance irrMxus.
HAVANA.
ÍIUAK
thnt when honestly used a cure will be efUulliUng, bU Loul. HotluMlid 1.
fected. It also tones up the entire system.

y

Wealth In Waterworks.
The boroughs of Manhattan and The
Bronx have $100,000,000 of public money invested In their waterworks
aqueducts, reservoirs, pumping stations, mains and watersheds.
The borough of Brooklyn has a like
Investment of about J25.000.000, and
the water supply of both New York
county and of Kings county Is being
constantly Improved and extended, at
new cost, as the greater needs of the
city in business and population requires.
Chicago has more than $30,000,000
Invested in its water system, Boston,
$15,000,000; Baltimore. $18,000,000; Cincinnati, $10,000,000; St. Louis, $20,000,-00Philadelphia. $35,000,000; Pitts
burg $8,000,000; Newark, $10,000,000;
Milwaukee, $5,000,000; San Francisco,
$25,000,000; Cleveland, $1.0,000,000; New
Orleans, $5,000,000; Providence,
and other large American cities
proportionately.
When the city of
New York became a part of the pres
ent consolidated city the revenue of
the bureau of water supply was $!,
000,000 a year from water taxes. The
receipts are constantly Increasing. The
furnishing of water 6upply is a source
of profit rather than of loss to most
American cities.

Nltro-glycerl-

WMi1 thnt a
An Tnilliina ronrt rn
ptl ydvln n t n not rnmpHlod to rpr"nil to
A mil.
TliM niHV
nrcorllnir to the

n,
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seedy-lookin-

TALE FROM THE EAST.

NiciMtlrn tt Thmg Who Arm Suffering
from I'onr ClronlMtlen- An Invigorating tonic bath Ls prepared by sonklng several Mites of lemon
or limos In the bath water for an hour,
then adding a hnniiful of bran. Bnth
lins of oatmenl and orris, or of shaved Boap and almond flour, are also
plonHant addition to the bath.
The
bath Is one of the best Agencies In preventing old bk so far as appearance
goes. The people who bathe themselves properly are few in number.
The great unwashed are not found
among the poverty-strickebut In
every cla.ss In life. The person who
talks about his "plungo" that he takes
dally. Is not the person who has a
proper bath any more than i he who
takes a "sponge." The cold plunge and
the cold sponge ore tonics, and good
for those with whom they agree. For
the morning sponge warm salt water Is
delightful and very Invigorating. The
water Is easily and cheaply prepared by
dissolving a cupful of rock salt In a
pint of warm water, then adding it to
the bath water. After the sponge rub
briskly with a Turkish towel. Itousrh-nes- s
of the skin and chapping In winter are often caused by the skin being Imperfectly dried.
For persons
suffering from poor circulation bran
baths are recommended, and as they
require-onla tub of warm water, a
peck of bran, and a rough towel or so,
surely they are within the reach of
everyone. The bran cants only a few
cents, and should be emptied Into the
warm water. The surface of the body
must he well rubbed with the mixture,
and after the bath one will be found
to be not only beautifully cleansed,
but warmed and Invigorated. Oatmeal
may be used instead of the bran, but
of course is more expensive, although
with some skins, especially delicate
ones, it agrees much better. It must
not be forgotten, however, that the
cold plunge or the morning spong9 Is
not enough to keep the skin in good
condition. They bring the blood to
the surface, but do not keep the outer
layer of the skin, sweat-gland- s
and the
healthy. Philadelphia
oil follicles
Telegraph.
The science of optics won't Bhow it, ai
yet
It certnlnly seems to me
The farther away from u dollar you get
The Digger tt seems to be.
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anything that can be done with a wood or coal fire is done
better, cheaper and quicker on a

V
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Wl .f"1

73c.

They sny she threw herself at her husband's head." "My goodness! She must
have been a pood deal thinner than she
Is now. or the poor fellow would t.jver
hav known what struck him."
Ptso's Cure ! the best medicine we ever used
for all affection ot tbe thront and lungs. Wm.
O. Endsut, Vanburen. Ind., Feb. 10. MOO,
It Is snld that Oulda'8 latest novel
'Streetdust." received Its necullar name
because the author considers It something
to blow about.
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Fruit
SKMurr art le!, of diet. Ita
eraano are fck Prlnal.y'i California
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Trvlnir to make a llvlnir bv wrltlnsr
okes Is a serious business.
The man
who -was A. Ward-e- d
first Dlace died
young- and It Is said to have brought an- ouiur man, xsye, io ins end.
bluest
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Made in many sizes;
sold wherever stoves are sold.
If your dealer does not have
it write to nearest agency of

blue makes
the whitest
hite, that' Rus' Bleaching-- Blue, the
modern bag blue.
Everything: comes to him who waits
A waiter in one of th. New York restaurants has tKtlned under oath thnt his
tips averaged more than S100 a. week.
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Heat is not diffused through- out the house there is no
smell, soot, or danger, and the
expense of operating is nomi- -
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seedy-lookin-

Undigested, decaying food remnants, In the mouth and stomach, giving off pestiferous gases, are the cause
that awful breath, so repulsive as to cause a halt in friendship, affection, love, any form of Intimacy.
Nobody can stand its overpowering stench, and It Is a cause of terrible misery to those afflicted and their dear
ones. There Is only one way to cure it disinfect the digestive canal with CASCARETS! Clean it out, keep It
clean, let CASCARETS stimulate the lining of mouth and stomach, and put It In shape to work naturally and
properly. Nothing but CASCARETS will brin$ about the desired result BE SURE YOU GET THEM!
n. Detroit Fre. Pt.d.
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usual line of Dress Goods, Ribbons,
Hustle, Dres Shields, JCtc.
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Trimniings, Corsets,

M. RANDALL,

M. A. IIIIACHVOÜF.L.

A.BUACÍIVOGEL

AI.

COMPANY

&

Commission Merchants
HamUeiw oí San Juan County,

x

M., Fruit-s- .

N",

FRUIT BOXES, FRUIT WRAPPERS, PAPER FOR LINING POXES, ETC..
IN STOCK, GIVE US A TRIAL.

The

First National Bank
OF PUBANUO,

rn

Citsbliaued MM,

,
.
arplus Fund, ,

Capital,

Banking In

987.CC0.00
5. COCO

All Its Bkanoheb.

and pat
har. an axtnsÍTecorreioude-iiCthroughout Southwestern
rge
rado, and thn adjoining couutim

W

Colo-

of New Mexico aud Utali.
OFFICERS

P.CAMP

i

OH.N I.. MoNEAL
VVM.P VAILE

Vice

YOUll BANKING'

uattar

Uow

J. T. Green's
Celebrated
1 Concord
Harness...

President

S

ic

Rweat Pnda, Whips and full
line of Horse Govt nlwuva H
on hand.
HarneH, Saddle HU
aud Shoe Repairing a ripeo- - a

Prnaide-nt- ,

Cashier.

'

Aztec, N.

State Bank,

DUBANUO,

AI. 5

COLORADO

Will give it careful attention. Thin message
to the men ami the la, l.' alike. COMBINED
SAVINGS ASI) ÍXJMMKRCIAL BANK. Interest allowed in the savluga department at 4 per
cent per annum. Internet compounded quarterly. Rauk money order Untied at lower
ratea than Expr
or Pust Otlice Money

J.

Order.
B. rl. FREEMAN
H. C. CHAPMAN
H. RK1NHOLD

7

No matter how malí, uo

large. The

Colorado

m
-

Officer.

B.

AUSTIN

Friday.
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Vicb

Pbkidknt

JiLACKSMITIIINGr
AND

Assistant Cahhikk

ÜKPAIIÜNO,

THE

Snioltor City
State Bank

Special attention to bicycle repairing

Aztec, New Mexico.
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DURANGO,

COLO.

$30,000.00

CAPITiH.,
C. E. McCONNELL,

President.

LLOYD C. SHEETS,

A8ltaut

C'anliier

I The Strater Hotel I
DUBANGO
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Oolorado.
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experienea linnkln(

CHAS. E. STILWELL,

country people,
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Proprietor.

Bpocial rates to

Borvii'H.
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Colcbrato at Astee.
Try that ice cream at Dalton'e.
Leo'e Lice Killer at the Drug Store.
At I)Hltn'e you will tind a full line of
soft drinks, soda pop, ptc.
A fino line of freoh candies just, re
ceived at Dalton's bakery,
Tbo Durango fair this year promiaes
to be bettor thnn ever before.
Mrs. T. J. Wi'Ht left yeBtarday for a
brief yieit with friunda In Durango.
The discovery of oil here will boom
things
and it will be discovered.
The board of county couiiuíhsIouuih
holds its regular quarterly meeting net
Art McClaren, who baa been visiting
to Duranco
Monday,
McCormick right hand binders, light
est and strongest. W. O. Chariman
Durango.
Loial cyclists of both sexes aro buey
practicing for the Fourth of July decor
ated bicycle parade.
McCormick rakea will rake green alf
alfa. Strongest made. W. C. Chapr
man, Durango,
Dr. Duff, the dentist, will be ia Aztec
July 8th and Oth, ptepared to attend to
those in need of hie services.
For shirt waists, ready made skirts,
wrappers and ladies' underwear, fancy
fans, etc., call at Mrs. J. F. Bell's, Aztec,
A. Villman is now conducting the
barber shop in Aatec and conducting it
satisfactorily, too. Note his card in this
issue.
G. L. tJailey this week purchased of
Col, Williams the neat frame residence
building in Aztec now occupied by Chap,
Carter and family.
John Koppe. of Westoliffo, Colorado,
has located at Aztec and with his family
is occupying the residence building east
of the Jarvis hotel,
Rev. J. G. Taylor, the Farmington
minister, was on Monday's stage for
Durango and will visit California points
before returning.
Sheriff John W, Brown returned from
the mountains Sunday, whore he spent
several days looking after his herd of
cattle in the upper valley,
Aztec and Farmington are both to
have genuine, old fashioned, rip roaring
Fourth of July celebrations this year.
That is the way it should be,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Springer and their
daughter. Mrs. I5ert lirown, of Silverton,
were guests or Col, and Mrs. W, II,
Williams at dinner Wednesday.
Aser Tipkm, a respected
t
of
the lower San Juan valley and the father
of J. K. P. Tipkin, died at Fruitland
June 20, aged i5 years and 7 months.
Fred Kohl, a prosperous ranchman of
Westcliffe, Colo., and an old time friend
of Trice Walters, of our town, is in Aztec
with his family and will probably locate
here.
Miss Emma Scott, of Lewiston, Idaho,
was an incoming passenger on Monday's
stage from Durango. on hor way to visit
with her uucle, Win. Urabbon, of the
La Plata.
San Juan county will prosper marvel
ously by the construction of the new
canals which will open up thousands of
acres of fertile lands to cultivation and
settlement.
Henry Schroeder of La Plata wag in
Aztec rueatlay. Mr. Schrocdor is at
presont employed on the surey of the
Western Ranch and Irrigation com
pany's canals.
Dr. E. G. Coudit returned Wednesday
rrom a month s trip through Northern
Now Mexico and Southern Colorado
and will resume the practice of his pro
fesrtiuu in Aztec.
J. W. Lair, proprietor of toe San Juan
corral at Durango, was in Aztec Sunday
and Monday of this week, accompanied
by his wife, who ia the sister of J. if.
Wiiliuuis, of our town.
J. II. McClement and family have
rented J. M. Palmer's ranch this side of
Farmington and will occupy it this
summer, their leaae on the Jurvis hotel
.Id Aztec having expired.
Mrs. h. v . Spinner, of Largo, is at
I'ugoba Springs, where she will remain
several weeks in the hones that the
waters will cure her rheumatism, from
which she has been a sufferer for some
months.
It is a conservative statoment that the
farmers of San Juan county receive a
greater return from their ranches each
year in proportion to the amount in
vested, than those of any other section
of the southwetit.
Flunk Revell is einoloyed building a
large additioa to Frank IioUbins' resi
ne in the valley north of Aztec. Mr'
Robbing will have one of the prettiebt
places iw the county when he gels
through improving and building.
Rev. J. II. Cooper will deliver an ora
tion at the Fourth of July celebration
at v armington, and the people of our
sister town can expect to be well
,
as the reverend gentleman it) an
mti'l t Bting and tlouu(it kpi.'ttker,
resi-ien-
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to the Crouch me m and that in a few
days the survey of the Great f ;astrn
canal will be commenced.
D.-- O, C. McF.won of Farmington has
been appointed county teachers' examining physician by the territorial board
of health. This is in pursuance of the
provisions of the law reently enacteo,
and the examining- physician's duties
are to ascertain whether or not the
teachers in the public schools pre

alllicted with tuberculosis.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Moore, Mossrs. E
O. Iierry and C. 8. Boyd made a visit to
the San Juan Monday to attend the cid
porauon or fan .Minn dav. Inoro were
the usual races and chicken pulling con
tests and a big dance was given at the
Domínguez plaza. The visitors report
a very good time and they were enter
laineu in me usual boepitablo manner
by the people of the San Juan.
That most popular of Durango ton
eorialiBts, Frank Cunha, has moved his
barber shop and bath rooms, to now and
elegant quarters in. the Stfiter hotel
building, and has the finest appointed
establishment in the city. It is the
place to gf to got your hair clipped and
your whjükors trimmed, and Frank
himself is one of the beat fellovj'8 you
ever met anywhere.
J . L. 'arsons, Durango's popular drug
gist, stopped over Sunday for divine ser
ví jes in Aztec on his return from Farm
ington to Durango. "Jack" is cotiGid
erod pne of the persistently good nd
consequently happy. Hio first vunt to
Aztec was made in 1882, in the year when
Grover Cleveland made his celebrated
race for governor of Now York. Jack
has changed some since then, so hav
the pioneers who have weathered the
blasts. "Time wings her flichf and the
Animas flows toward the sea as of old
F. M. Potts and O. E. Persons, of
Russell, Minn., were visitors in Aztec
Monday, accompanied by Richard Hen
dricks of the survey for the Western
Ranch and Irrigation company's canal.
The Minnesota gentlemen came here to
investigate for themselves and other the
growth and resources of the couDty
They are well to do farmers and left for
home with the intontiou of returning to
our county and of recommending it to
their friends. The cou. 'a combination
of soil, water aud climate cannot be ex
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WILLIAMS

aZTEC, NEW MEXICO.
o

Farm machinery and implements we carry in stock of the
best varieties and fullest lines.

o

Tho Durango, Aztec i.m.
and Farmiiiifton
Stago Lino.

eLLIOTT.
Proprietor.

Builders'

Hardware

....

Boasonable Hates
the Rule.

And building paper, iron roofing and
olaterite rooting, sash and doors,
plaster and cement, poultry netting,
screen wire and barbed wire, spring
wagons, buggies and farm wagons,
Doering mowers and hay rakes,
ranch and garden tools of all kinds,
plows, harrows and grain drills,
blacksmiths' supplies of all kinds.

Easy riding stages, making the trip through to
"region ,9 one day. The patronage of the traveling
PackuBe

:

pub'?olicUl o

to bo aout by expresa should bo left at the postóme

in Aztec.

.

--

Celled.

San Juaa county caq hardly do better
than to unite for
with the
management of the Colorado-NeMex
ico lair association for the purpose of
making the fair at Durango this fall the
most creditable ever held in the San
Juan. Durango Btac Is ready to aid in
placing any exhibif our ..eople prepare.
More people can be reached by a good
exhibit at Durango than in any other
way, for there are visitors at those fairs
from all parts of Southwestern Colorado
and the various mining camps. We can
make more of a success there than we
can with any local exhibit and the
sooner and more completely our people
act in accordance witb this
t
truth the better it will be for all. The
dates for the fair have not, we oelieve,
been decided on, but the fair will be
held somewhere near the middle of Sep
tember.
This town's remaining hotel shut up
or down with a dizzy suddenness Wed
nesday morning and the unwed and un
saved hereaway are having rough sled
ding. The "California house," a cooperative institution, carries a line of healthy
looking boarders but it has been going
only a little while and it is too early to
tell whether the healthy appearance is
merely the precursor to dyspepsia and
indigestion. The erstwhile star patrons
of the adobe hostelry have been cruelly
separated and torn asunder. Colonel
Boyd has gone to the sage brush, Colonel
Joe Prewitt
subsists albeit nobody
kcows where, "Doc" Mead picks his
teeth regularly but you know that
doesn't spell anything. Some choice
articles of subsistence are reputed to
have turned up missing at private residences and it is well for us all to keep
at least one eye on the miserable devils
who were lately thrown out to battle
with the cold world for broad and pio.
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GRANVILLE PENDLETON,
Office over Randall's Store, Aztec, Now
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THE COLLINS LAND CO.,
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C. or Helena. Montana.

Attention. G.

A. H.
Aitec Post No. 15. Department of New
ti. A. H., will mwt at Auec, N. M., on
July!, at ü o clork p. ui. Comrades, come
prepared to py the per ouplta tan.
W. II. WILLIAMS,
U. W. Mi COY,
Foat Commander.
Adjutant.

FRANK REVELL,
CONTRACTOR

AND

BUILDER.

Champion Draw Cut Mowors,
Champion Force Feed Binders.
All

The Jarvla hot el in Alteo ia for rent. Write
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First class and fully warranted.
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